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As we en ter our sixth year of publication, th is is an appropriate  tim e to se t 
out our guiding principles:
1. We bring you inform ation. W e’re not strong  on pictures and nam es. Oh, 
we’ll run a few notes including nam es to boost the circulation  w ith flattery, 
but if you have an item  you w ant us to print, such as the  story  of a past 
dance, put in it  new  th ings you learned th a t o ther people m ight like to know, 
not ju s t who was there.
2. We publish opinions as well as inform ation, but the m agazine is non­
partisan . W e’ll publish your view as well as the ed ito r’s. An ed itorial th a t 
doesn’t have someone d isagreeing w ith it is no g rea t shakes as an  editorial. 
Don’t get mad a t the m agazine, ju s t send us your opinion.
3. The staff doesn’t  m ake any m oney from American Squares. W ho could a t 
$1 per year?  Sales of books and records m ake up a deficit, pay for advertis­
ing and increase the stock. We have a couple of part-tim e paid employees, but 
the m ost the staff gets is m ateria l a t w holesale prices.
And rem em ber, we consider th is your m agazine too. We w ant you to give 
us your suggestions, ideas and opinions.
C harley Thom as
A  »
A ssociate E ditor V irginia A nderson out in Hollywood w rote th a t she had 
ju s t graduated  a class of square dancers and issued th e ir  diplomas. She says, 
‘‘The la te s t is, when a m istake is m ade in a square, every m an whips out his 
diploma and th e  one w ith the low est ra ting  gets the blam e for the  m is ta k e /’
The S tag Brew ers who sponsor a W ednesday n igh t Square Dance Tim e in 
Bigville, Pa., give each of the  dancers a m im eographed copy of the dance. 
This innovation was also used a t the H ouston Jam boree in  H ouston, Texas.
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How We Do It In Our Town
BY EM M ETTE WALLACE 
RIGHT AND LEFT GRAND
W ithin itself this figure probably  has only minor variations. There 
are, however, numerous m inor variations. First let us consider the term 
itself. Variously and interchangeably it is known as R IG H T  and LEFT 
GRAND, GRAND R IG H T and LEFT, and R IG H T  and LEFT EIGHT.
Do you have another name for it?
In execution there is so little variation in the “right to partner, left 
to next, right to opposite, left to corner” that it need not be considered. 
However, there are an amazing num ber of hand grips used. Probably 
you will say, “W hy there is only one way to clasp hands.” That is 
unless you have gotten into a cosmopolitan group where everyone in 
the set used a different grip— the first time around. The second time 
everyone tries to use the other fellow’s grip— to utter confusion. The 
third time around everyone goes back to their own way— an d /o r  begins 
to feel frustrated.
The most widely used grip is as though shaking hands. Lou H arring­
ton adm onished his students (m en) to rem em ber to be GENTLE. 
M any of the men, unfortunately, forget— and the ladies complain of 
crushed hands and rings mashed into fingers. To avoid this C. D. 
Journell of Houston teaches his dancers to modify the handshake grip 
so that the hands are pointed upward silghtly and thus instead of the 
thumb being down the back and the fingers across the palm of the 
other person’s hand the palms are together so that the fingers are over 
the base of the other person’s thumb. It is almost as if you clasped 
the other’s thumb. A t first it seems awkward. An advantage claimed 
is that it gives a much firmer grip for fast one hand swings. Ca! Moore 
of Ft. W orth, Texas says the ladies in that area are liable to object 
strenuously to this. W e have encountered some who wanted to use a 
wrist grip and a few who used a forearm grip (forearm s together, clasp­
ing the other’s elbow.)
Now that we have an idea of how the figure may be executed V d 
like to consider how long it goes on— and what happens at the end 
of the figure. In New England— or should I say the N ortheast?— the 
R IG H T and LEFT continues all of the way around the circle until 
partners m eet the second time, at their home position. Henry Ford, 
Tolm an and Page, W ehman Bros., Dick s Quadrille Call Book, Lou 
Harrington, and others say to “salute” your partner when you meet 
on the opposite side of the set, then continue to place. L. Harrington 
said, “As you m eet your partner, kick heel on floor— ‘salute your part­
ner, pass right by .’ ” In Texas the Right and Left all the way round 
is almost never used.
In most places the “H alf G rand Right and Left” is used. This Right 
and Left until you m eet your partner opposite your hom e position may 
be used either only when called (D. M addocks) or, as in the southwest, 
as the prim ary figure. There are many things that can happen at the 
end of the half grand right and left. Perhaps the simplest is to meet 
your partner, join right hands, take prom enade position and prom enade 
home. Lawrence Loy describes another of the simplest— meet your 
partner, waist swing, and prom enade home (counterclockwise.)
Few advanced dancers are satisfied to start their prom enade in such
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a simple way. Here is what Lou Harrington had to say, “■—-when we 
meet partners opposite the home position when going into the Western 
prom enade (crossed hands) both the lady and gent join right hands 
and lady turns sharply to her right (right face) with a full turn and a 
half and in the following short prom enade back to home, BOTH the 
lady and gent have left hands resting just back of left hip, with only 
right hands held joined in front of the lady. BUT when doing the 
GRAND RIGH T and LEFT all the way— and ‘Prom enade eight when 
you come straight,’ then you turn the lady and then use both hands 
crossed in front for the long prom enade.” This right turn before going 
into the prom enade is common in the southwest. If the lady feels sprite- 
ly, she may continue twirling (clockwise) instead of assuming the 
regular prom enade position. Her partner dances along by her side hold­
ing her right hand over her head in his right hand. Naturally he has 
to  let her hand turn in his. In some localities the dancers turn counter- 
clockwise instead of clockwise before going into the promenade. Lou 
says that when they use the Varsouvienne prom enade “we touch the 
lady’s right hand, immediately, the lady pivots to her left and the 
m an’s arm comes up from waist height to her shoulder height and she 
walks under his extended arm .’' Charley Thomas says that in North 
Jersey, on the Grand Right and Left the gents make a practice of 
turning the girl under the arm. That brings us to a quote from Lou, 
“Occasionally, our ladies do not object, if the caller will indicate before 
the dance starts, that the gent may turn each lady that he meets with 
right hand only, a sharp full turn to her left face, thus passing her 
under his arm past and behind himself so that she is headed straight 
on her proper path .”
So much for beginning the promenade, lets look at other things which 
happen at the end of half grand right and left. Almost any dancer 
or caller of the southwest or west knows “back track.” When partners 
meet on the opposite side of the set they join right hands, swing or 
turn half around and go in the opposite direction— doing a RIGHT 
and LEFT GRAND. Under “Half grand chain” many old books 
describe the same figure. They do not, usually, describe what happens 
when partners again meet at the end of the second “half grand chain.” 
One common m odern adaption of this is what: Lou Harrington called 
a 3-bagger GRAND RIG HT and LEFT. The call may be something 
like, “Corn in the crib, wheat in the sack, meet your honey and turn 
right back, you’re going wrong. Meet your honey and sing a little 
song, turn right back, your still going wrong. Chicken on the fence 
post, ’possum, on the rail, m eet your honey and everybody sail.” As 
this indicates, the figure is a half Right and Left Grand (CCW  for the 
gents), right hand swing with partner; half Right and Left Grand 
(C W ), right hand saving with partner; half Right and Left Grand 
(CCW ) ; MEET your partner and promenade. Lou, however, used an 
elbow swing instead of a right hand turn.
H. Ford described a Grand Right and Left with Dos-a-dos. In this 
partners face and dos-a-dos. They then dos-a-dos with each person 
in line. When partners meet halfway around, they link arms and prom ­
enade to places. Other figures which are sometimes called variations 
of the RIG H T and LEFT GRAND will be discussed in the last article
•p. , XT 1/1 V. ^  £Rickey Holden has compiled a bibliography of Texas Square Dancing. Copies 
of th is bibliography are available a t 10c each and m ay be had by w riting  to 
Rickey Holden, 835 E rie  Avenue, San Antonio 2, Texas.
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Folks, Meet Roland Onfroy of the Boise Valley
By Gus Empie
Roland Onffroy, who for two years with 
:he assistance of his taw Katharine, has been 
the proprietor of W estern Square in Boise, 
Idaho has come up with the finishing touch 
on the Allam ande Break situation.
Upon returning just recently from another 
summer session with Pappy Shaw at Colo­
rado Springs, Roland attended a square 
dance whingding at Nampa, Idaho. Midst 
^reat fanfare and tense moments for the 
dancers he kept us in suspense until after 
die main figure then wound’er up with this:
“Allam ande Left and don’t get sore 
Meet your honey and sit on the floor 
I’m all through, There isn’t any m ore.” 
Roland says he hopes this will put an 
end to the current epidemic of A llamande 
i: Breaks.
Speakin’ pusonal like, I think Roland’s 
got somethin’. I’ve seen a floor do the Cow 
County Allamande, or Allam ande Left and 
Away Go, and then foul up on “Lady 
Round the Lady.” Seems like the dancers 
should know the old figures better before 
taking on a lot of these “ thrill er~dillers." 
Everybody to their likin’ though is my motto. 
The only thing, whatever figure you do, do 
it gracefully. Hits more fun thataway!
Roland is for good timing in his calls and 
keeps the floor on its toes. H appy dancin’ 
Roland and Katharine.
N A P K IN S that promenade and sw ing  
and allem ande— square dance! Each  
solid color pure linen nankins has a 
different colorful square dance couple 
in action. 8 napkins (6x8) for  only  
$5.00, 8 linen-flnish cotton m atkins  
(12x17) $6.00.
Take your hobby to your party w ith  
these unique napkins, in 8 w ashable  
colors.
V . W a lla c e  . . 702 Pam pa St.
Pasadena, T exas
Square Dance Party Back
B Y  P IU T E  P E T E  
(f e a tu r e d  on T V , ra d io  V illa g e  B a rn , S to rk  C lub  
a n d  F olkw ay  R eco rd s )
Square Dances, Country Gam es, M usic  
w ith  chords, 40 photos o f basic steps 
and gam es, Punch recipes, 60 pages, 
E xcellen t for beginners.
A ll for $1.00.
O rd e r from
Village Recreation Service
D ept. A , General Post Office 
Box 1116, New  York 1, N. Y .
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CECCKDS
by CHARLEY THOMAS 
Key
fiO ll«5#»ahle TR 80 Recommended
70 Acceptable TR 100 Perfect
The first th ing  about a square dance picnic is to find a m echanical y ictro la. 
T here are  still some around a t second hand shops. Of course, they  pu t pounds 
p ressu re  on the needle and m odern flex records are designed for ounces no t to 
m ention the new  sm all grooves. Be careful if you plan to ever use the records 
again. We s ta rted  out w ith  a rubber band on the  arm  tak ing  p a rt of the p res­
sure off the needle but a fte r  supper A1 had to have the rubber band back so 
C lark and B urt hooked up a. w eight on a tw ig used as a lever.
The resu lts  w ere a b it tinny  and, as I m entioned, and if the ra tings th is 
m onth are lower than  you th ink  they  should be blam e it on the w ear and te a r 
on the  records th a t we danced to down a t Parvin.
BROADCAST Album # 1 . Square Dances with Calls. Jack  H utchins, caller, 
w ith  Shirley and her Beem an B rothers. 3 10” unbreakable records. Calling fine, 
plaving good, a rrangem en t good, balance too strong  on the o rchestra , tim ing 
OK. 559 My Little Girl. T ricky arrangem en t of the dance and en terta in ing  
arrangem en t w ith the o rch estra  singing the song and the  caller patter-calling  
the dance. M etronom e 130. TR 90. Travel On. M etronom e 130. TR 87. 560 Gal 
I Left Behind. D uplicate of the Lee Bedford arrangem ent. M etronom e 132. 
TR 90. Sally Goodwin. M etronom e 142. TR 73. 561 Arkansas Traveller. M etro­
nome 138. TR 78. Red River Valley. M etronome 133. TR 87.
FOLK RAFT. Individual couple dances m usic by the F o lk rafters. These are 
the finest jobs of record ing  to come out of F o lkraft. R ecording good, balance 
good, tho a couple of m ore in strum en ts w ouldn’t have h u rt the  arrangem ent. 
1033 Mexican Waltz. M etronom e 66. TR 88. Jessie Polka. M etronom e 124. 
TR 85. 1094 Badger Gavotte. M etronome 124. TR 89. The Wearing of the Green. 
M etronome 120. TR 89. 1095. The Road to the Isles. M etronom e 116. TR 82. 
Polka Koketka. M etronom e 124 TR 84. 1096 Susan’s Gavotte M etronom e 118 TR 89. 
Swingola. M etronom e 58. TR 89. W e stock these  records a t 89c each.
FOUR STAR Album 105 Album of Waltzes for Dancing. Grady H este r and 
his Texsons. 4 10” unbreakable  records. R ecording coarse, playing fair, balance 
fair, a rrangem en t fair. 1353 Merry Widow Waltz. M etronom e 58, TR 73. Skaters 
Waltz. M etronom e 54. TR 75. 1354 Valeta Waltz. M etronom e 46. TR 72. 
Black Hawk Waltz. M etronom e 49. TR 75. 1355 Cowboy Dream Song. Called 
by Doc Journell. M etronom e 56. TR 77M>. Peek-a-Boo Waltz. Called by Doc 
Journell. M etronom e 50. TR 77. 1356 Alice Blue Gown. M etronom e 46. TR 76. 
Westphalia Waltz. M etronom e 48. TR 75.
FOUR STAR. Album 106. Album of Square Dances. (Vol. 2) Carl “Doc” 
Journell calling w ith  Grady H este r and his Texsons. 4 10” unbreakab le  records. 
R ecording good, playing good, calling m onotonous, balance good. 1361 Malagro 
Square. M etronom e 122. TR 78. Hash. M etronom e 122. TR 78. 1362 Lady 
Around the Lady. M etronome 122. TR 79. Birdie in the Cage Six Hands Around. 
M etronome 121. TR 78. 1363 Sashay Pardner Half Way Round. M etronom e 121. 
TR 78. Wave the Ocean. M etronom e 122. TR 78. 1364 Double Star. M etronome 
122. TP. 78. Take-a-Peek. Metrcmome 120. TR 78.
FOUR STAR. Album 107. Album of Couple Dances. Grady H este r and his 
Texsons. 4 10” unbreakable  records. P laying good, balance good, recording 
good. 1365 Little Brown Jug. M etronom e 106. TR 79. Glow Worm. M etronome 
106. TR 76. 1366 Put Your Little Foot. M etronom e 43 TR 77. Starlight Schot- 
tische. M etronome 146. TR 74. 1367 Golden Slippers. M etronom e 116. TR 77. 
Oxford Minuet. TR 7 9. 1368 Red Wing. M etronom e 114. TR 79. Cotton Eyed 
Joe. M etronom e 112. TR 74.
OLD TIMER 8019. Joe Boykin w ith  Roy Sexton and his A rizona Hoedowners. 
Saguaro Whirl. Playing good, calling unenthusiastic , balance good. M etronome 
130. TR 76. Inside Arch Outside Under. M etronome 130. TR 77.
OLD TIMER 8024. B utch N elson calling w ith F idd lin ’ F o rre s t Delk and his 
Gully Jum pers. P laying good, calling fair, balance a b it heavy on the music. 
Sides Divide. M etronom e 135. TR 78. Half Sashay. M etronom e 133. TR 80.
(C ontinued on Page 11)
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H eim  A v id  ^ b e lU fld jfu i jb a n c U i'!
"JUST BECAUSE" called by Doc Alumbaugh
C om bines a sim ple figure w ith  a different b reak , b eau tifu lly  tim ed .
coupled w ith
"RAMBLIN' WRECK" called by Doc Alumbaugh
C atchy figure w ith  a  h ila rio u s  b reak — a busy dance.
Record No. W C-502: a big 12 in. unbreakable record of highest 
quality with complete instructions for both d a n c e s ..................$ i.7 b
HOT OFF THE PRESSES—
AND I M i N G  HISTORY
A specially  a rra n g ed  o rgan  reco rd ing  
of “ S en tim en ta l Jo u rn e y ” fo r th e  Sen­
sa tio n a l New R ound  Dance.
“ A L T A I ”
Coupled w ith  th e  Old F av o rite
“ N A R C I S S U S ”
Record No. R -6 0 1 : 10 in. plastic 
complete with dance descriptions
$1.25
Still Going Strong, Because They’re W onderful Dancing  
"ALABAM A JU B IL E E ”— called by Doc Alumbaugh 
"M cN A M A R A ’S B A N D ”— called by W alt Byrne ^
Record No. WC-501 : 1 2 in. plastic, com plete instructions . .$1 .75
Callers!IS these are for you
"Just Because” with "Ramblin’ W reck”—  
Record No. XC— 302
12" vinylite, m usic by the  Sundow ners 
Band—no calls on record  bu t prin ted  
calls fu rn ished—$1.75
"Alabama Jubilee” with 
"M cN am ara’s Band”—
Record No. XC— 103
12" v iny lite , m usic by th e  Sundow ners 
B and— p rin ted  calls inc luded— $1.75 
I f  your favorite record dealer doesn’t  
s tock  these records, order direct from  
us. W e w ill ship postpaid and tax  paid 
at above prices.
THE WINDSOR CO.
2808 S. Baldwin Ave. Arcadia, Calif.
“W atch WINDSOR for the L atest and B est 
in  Square and Round Dance R ecordings.”
Let’s Unscramble the Docey-Doe*
by T. L eonard  Jen n ew ein  
(Continued from  A ugust issue)
D D Four brings in the  olr Dos-a-balinet p a tte rn , and none of these nam es 
appear under any of the  o ther m ajor divisions. So w hile each of the th ree  
m ay no t agree exactly  w ith  each other, they  are  ap a rt from  every th ing  else 
and cause no confusion.
So we have thus fa r sim ply crystalized  th is  problem . W e have th ree  move­
m ents, D D One, D D Two and D D Three, all called Do-si-do, or by a word 
spelled so th a t it  sounds about the sam e. T here is no point in a ttem p ting  to 
employ all these  te rm s; tom orrow  th ere  will be a  Pism o Beach Docey-doe or a 
Docey-doe C anasta  Style.
Since the square dance m ovem ent in South D akota is in its  infancy w ith 
very  few organized groups, le t us reconcile our own term s rig h t to begin w ith. 
W e m ust pull out of th is  th ing  an understand ing  of w hat we shall use in our 
region to iden tify  these  m ovem ents.
Back to D D One. Dos-a-dos is F rench  for ‘back to  back’. I t  is pronounced 
dos ah doe. I t has been spelled th is way, and used to m ean D D One for a 
few hundred years. L e t us say  th a t for us D D One is Dos-a-dos. H ere again 
the functional use is so definite th a t no confusion even because of nearly  
identical pronunciation  should develop. The caller identifies in  m ost in­
stances w ith whom you Dos-a-dos and you can hard ly  do anything except 
D D One. Dos-a-dos your p a rtn e r and Dos-a-dos your corner. Dos-a-dos your 
opposite. Or two lines of dancers m ay face each o ther and i t ’s everybody 
forw ard and Dos-a-dos. You can’t  go wrong.
Now for D D Two. Dr. Lloyd Shaw in COWBOY DANCES spells it Docey- 
doe. To m any square dance folks, th a t spelling m eans the Docey-doe as he 
uses it in his book. T h a t is the sam e Docey-doe as defined in th is booklet 
you are  reading. T h a t is D D Two. So w hy no t decide th a t for us D D Two 
is Docey-doe?
D D T hree can also be solved. The difficulty is saying Docey-doe for both 
D D Two and T hree, is of course th a t the  call m ay be used in identical 
situations, for instance, a  circle of four, and by some so rt of com m unication 
from  the caller the dancers m ust know  w hether they  a re  expected to do D D 
Two or D D T hree. F or us in the  north , th is  problem  w as answ ered w ith the 
suggestion th a t we employ the  term  Do Paso. W hy no t m ake i t  standard?  
D D T hree is Do Paso. I indicated  th a t the definition given for D D Three, 
used sim ply to break  the long lis t of te rm s in to  a few m ajo r functional pa tterns, 
w as broad, so we m ust fu r th e r define it for our use. The p a tte rn  is already fa ir­
ly well defined by the M innesota groups. It is:
P a rtn e rs  join le ft hands. E ach gen t pulls his p a rtn e r tow ard him  and 
around behind him  on his le ft side. R elease hands. Lady continues to 
encircle partner. Gents tu rn  and face corner lady (in a  circle of four, 
th is lady would also be opposite lady). Jo in  rig h t hands w ith  corner 
lady. Each gen t pulls th a t lady around behind him  on his r igh t side. 
R elease hands. Lady continues on around the gent. P a rtn e rs  join left 
hands. E ach  gen t places rig h t arm  behind p a rtn e r’s w aist, pushes for­
w ard w ith  rig h t arm  and tu rn s or ‘w heels’ lady to place. H ere again 
the w ord ‘pull’ while descrip tive of the d irection  of m ovem ent, is not 
quite accurate. F or there  is no rea l pulling. The ladies should know 
w here they  are  going. The gents lead them  lightly. This m ovem ent is 
som etim es re fe rred  to as “pass the ladies around behind you” as con- 
m em ber the sequence of hand changes. I t  is p a rtn e r le tt, co rner righ t, part- 
tra s te d  w ith  a  “w alk-around-each-other” figure. I t  is im portan t to  re- 
n e r left, and w heel in place. The Do Paso is thus sim ilar to  Docey-do, 
except there  is no passing  of the ladies by left shoulder p rio r to  p a rt­
ners jo in ing le ft hands, I t  is a d irec t m ovem ent betw een p a rtn e rs  and 
corners. Two additional p recau tionary  observations a re  in order. The 
Do Paso m ay s ta r t  from  a s ta r  form ation. And, it  m ight no t end w ith
* From  DAKOTA SQUARE DANCE BOOK AND IN STRU CTO R’S MANUAL, 
by J. L eonard Jennew ein , copyright 1950 used by perm ission. O rder from  
A m erican Squares only $1.50.
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a ‘w heel in p lace’. T ha t m ay depend on the  rou tine of the dance. In a 
p a rtn e r changing dance one m ight go around your partner, re tu rn  to 
co rner lady and prom enade her. In ano ther dance i t  m ight be ‘on to 
the n ex t’. The m ovem ent a t  the  end of a Do Paso  will depend on the 
nex t call,
T ha t leaves D D Four. W ith  it  le t us do exactly  nothing. I doubt th a t anyone 
in the s ta te  of South D akota is calling any of these  changes. W hen som eone 
does, it  will be approached ju s t as ano ther new  dance. The figure and the 
term inology carry  sufficient d istinctions.
V ariations should of course no t be excluded. B ut our clubs should have a 
concept of some stan d ard  p a tte rn  and varia tions should be identified and em­
ployed in telligen tly .
So i t ’s
Dos a dos your p a rtn e r
I t ’s
Join  your hands and around you go 
Around and around and a Docey-doe 
And i t ’s
Join  your hands, m ake it  go 
B reak the ring  w ith  a Do Paso,
t *  &  4
August 28, 29, 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3 L oretto , Mmn. Camp Ihduhapi dances a t the 
A m erican Squares Camp, w ith  Jim m y Clossin, R alph P iper, C harley Thom as 
and o ther excellent callers.
Wed. Aug. 30. Rodeo Folk Festival, F o rt Madison, Iowa. H eld in conjunction 
w ith  the W orld C ham pionship Rodeo on the L abor Day week-end.
Fri. Sept. 8 to Tue. Sept. 12. Camp M erriewoode, S toddard, N. H. New H am p­
sh ire ’s F irs t Square Dance Camp.
Sun. Sept. 10. In te rna tiona l Village, Minn. S ta te  F estiva l of Folk Dance F edera­
tion of Minn.
Sun. Sept 10. Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield Dance F estiva l for 1950. Seidler Field, 
2:30 in the afternoon til 9:30 in the evening.
Sept. 12th. M em orial Field, Summ it, N. J. Out-door Square Dance Round-Up. 
F rank  K altm an, M.C., guest caller, A1 Brundage.
Sept. 12, 13, 14, 15. Mineola, Long Island, N. J. F a ir  Grounds, P au l H un t w ith 
the Rock Candy M ountaineers and guest callers on F riday.
Thurs. Sept. 14 to Mon. Sept. 18. Camp M erriewoode, S toddard, N. H. Second 
session of New H am psh ire’s F irs t Square Dance Camp.
Sept. 16th. New Y ork City. W ashington Irv ing  H igh School. M urray Sherm an will 
resum e his folk dances classes. 8 p. m.
Sept. 16th and alternate Saturdays thereafter. Philadelphia, Pa. D utch Helwig 
M arine Post, 5836 H enry  Ave., Roxboro. Take an  A bus from  City Hall. Charley 
Thom as, calling.
Sept. 19th. Plum m er P ark , Los Angeles, Calif. R ay Shaw, m aste r of cerem onies 
w ith guest callers. Proceeds to the building fund.
Sept. 23rd and every Saturday thereafter. Camden, N. J. Y.M.C.A. 614 F ederal 
S treet. C harley Thom as and John  V eneski on a lte rn a tin g  Saturdays.
Sun. Oct. 1. Duluth, Minn. State  F estiva l of Folk Dance F ederation  of Minn.
Sat. & Sun. Oct. 21-22. Corvallis, Ore. An A m erican Folk Dance Clinic to be 
held a t Oregon S ta te  College.
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Nov. 2-3-4. Amarillo, Texas. F ifth  A nnual N ational Square 





We do not stock reviewed books unless 
specifically stated
Manual for Square Dance Instructors, by Dr. Roger Knapp, Corpus Christi,
Texas. R ecreation  D epartm ent. 36 p. $1.00 (W e stock this.)
Have you ever laid out a course of instruction? If you have, you probably 
wished for such an aid as this booklet, a t least for the first time. You don’t 
necessarily  have to follow th is m anual and give exactly the figures here given 
in exactly the order Dr. Knapp gives them , but having a guide is invaluable. 
Then you can use your own m ethods of teaching which are u n doub ted^  be tte r 
(in your estim ation) than  those Dr. Knanp gives. My own ideas differ on a 
num ber of points, but I am using th is booklet to se t up our camp courses.
I have little  quarrel, however, w ith Dr. K napp’s General Rules for the In­
structor:
“ (1) H ave the full knowledge of m aterial to be taught. Know how to square 
dance yourself. Be able to call square dances.
“ (2) Organize your m ateria l and use notes if necessary.
“ (3) H ave your music and m icrophone set up and properly adjusted  to give 
clear rendition  of voice.
“ (4) Know how to use your microphone. Speak clearly and distinctly. If you 
use a crystal mike, ta lk  close to the mouthpiece. If it is a dynamic mike, the 
best tone response is obtained by speaking 4 to 6 inches from it. A hand mike 
is easier to use than  a stand mike because it allows more freedom  of movement. 
A good crystal mike cupped in your hand, held close enough to chew on gives 
excellent voice rendition.
(5) Have oatience and good humor. Laugh a t your own m istakes—we all 
m ake them . H ave the utm ost patience w ith the inevitable slow ones and the 
inevitable ta lka tive  ones.
(6) N ever teach w ith a lady acting as the gent in a couple. It confuses the 
students since calls and figures are  made to dancers as men and women.
, Keep w ithin a certa in  age group in your classes. It is not w ise to mix 
children under 18 w ith middle-aged couples. Form  separate  classes for teen ­
agers and for younger children.
‘‘(8) S tart on tim e regardless of late com ers.”
Charley Thomas
f a  M ,  >t
Square Dancin’, by Les Gotcher. Hollywood, Calif. 1950 Beechwood Music
Corp. 49 p. $1.00 (We stock this.)
. '̂ ®.s G otcher knows a lot of sauare dances and there  are  plenty  of all k inds 
m  m s collection. For sheer num ber th is is an excellent collection. I can p a rti­
cularly recom m end it  because it borrows, w ithout credit, one sixth of my book.
However, as our books grow b e tte r for advanced dancers, we seem  to 
lose our touch as fa r as w riting  for beginners is concerned. “Sashay rig h t” is 
described by one picture, no words. A p icture may be w orth a thousand words 
in Chinese, but not in square dancing and these instructions prove it.
Since few, if any, of the readers of American Squares are  beginners, I can 
recom mend this.
C harley Thomas
J L  %
American Couple Dances by Neil R. H erm ance, N orth K ansas City, Mo. 1950.,
10 p. 75c. (Available from Consumers C ooperative Assn., K ansas City, 73, Mo.)
The explanations are not keyed to m easures so th a t the descriptions are not 
very helpful unless you have a p re tty  good idea of w hat you are  going to do. 
There are  20 dances.
Charley Thomas
t i  &  #
Fun in Sharing Fun the Co-op Way. by D urw ard G. DeW itt. K ansas City, Mo.
Consum er Cooperative Association. 114p. 50c (Available from Consumers.)
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If you can get one of these  it w ill become th e  gem  of your recreation  col­
lection. C ertain ly  you will never be able to ge t so m uch fun a t  such a low 
price.
The book is divided into Games, Play Party Games and Folk Dances, and 
Square Dances.
T his is the  first book of gam es th a t your rev iew er has ever read  in which 
every gam e sounded in teresting . M atch tha t, if you can!
The m usic for the  P lay  P a rty  Games is provided and reference  to records 
w hich the Co-op will supply is given for the folk dances. T hese dances are  not 
keyed to the m easure very  well.
The square dance section is surprizingly  com plete for being only a portion 
of a general rec rea tion  book.
D urw ard su g g es ts :
*‘1. N ever be overly in s is ten t on any person partic ipating .
“2. H ave confidence in the  pow er of suggestion. The play sp irit is contagious. 
O ften i t  is best to go ahead and dance, ignoring any special problem s.
“3. A lways rem em ber th a t  you m ay be m istaken  in your analysis of the 
situation . The dancers you classify  as lazy m ay be run  down physically. The 
person you tag  as a g randstander may be sim ply in te rested  in m aking the 
program  go.
“ 4. Don’t  offer public c ritic ism  of anyone.
“5. M aintain  your poise u nder any conditions. The slogan for a successful 
leader is, “Say i t  w ith  a sm ile.”
“6. Be sym pathetic  w ith  the  dancers in any difficulties they  m ay have.”
C harley Thom as
Record Review
(Continued from  page 6)
OLD TIMER 8030. W ithout calls, F idd lin ’ F o rre s t Delk and his Gully Jum pers. 
P laying fine, balance good, record ing  good. K ey of G bu t sounds low. San 
Antonio Rose. M etronom e 124.#TR 85. Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight. Key 
of F. M etronom e 124. TR 89.
STYLE MASTER. 10” unbreakable  records. Bill Mooney calling on one side
and the Cactus T w isters playing the  sam e tune w ithou t calls on the  o ther. (Ju s t
fo r the  record  th is has been done a t leas t tw ice before by H ardm an and Four
S tar.) P lay ing  good, record ing  good, balance heavy on the  accordion and heavily
syncopated, calling good. 5001 Alabama Jubilee. M etronom e 128. TR 74.
Alabama Jubilee w ith  calls. M etronom e 126. TR 70. 5003 You Call Everybody
Darling (with calls). M etronom e 124. TR 83. Yoy Call Everybody Darling.
M etronom e 130. TR  78. 5005 Rose of San Antone w ith  calls. M etronom e 128.
T? J 7- Rose of San Antone. M etronom e 127. TR 76. W e stock these records a t $1.0o.
WINSOR 302. 12” unbreakable. Doc A lum baugh’s Sundow ners Band. Play- 
recor(iing  good, balance good bu t a b it th in . Just Because. A rranged 
M etronom e 138. TR 85. Ramblin’ Wreck. M etronom e 144. TR 90. W e stock 
th is a t $1.75.
WINDSOR 502. 12” unbreakable. Doc A lum baugh calling w ith  m usic by The 
feundcmners Band. Calling fine, playing good, balance good, recording good. 
Just Because. M etronom e 140. TR 87. Ramblin Wreck. M etronom e 140. TR 87. 
We stock th is a t $1.75.
_unbreakable. Organ. Altai. Sentimental Journey. M etronom e 
117. 1R 78. Narcissus. M etronom e 116. TR 83. W e stock th is record.
f t  *  #
BEST SELLERS FOR JULY, 1 950
1. Dot B urgin: America Square Dances $1.50
2. C harley T hom as: Twelve Homemade Square Dances $.50
2. Charley T hom as: Singing Calls $1.00
4. V irginia A nderson: Square and Circle $1.00
5. F ran k  Lym an: One Hundred and One Singing Calls $2.00
6. Lloyd Shaw : Round Dance Book $5.00
6 C. D. F o ste r: Learn to Dance and Call Square Dances Part II $1.00
8. George and M arion W audby: Square Your Sets $1.00
8. H erb G reggerson: Herb’s Blue Connet Calls 1.50
8. C. D. F o ste r: Learn to Dance and Call Square Dance sPart S $1.00
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International Square Dance Festival
The first In te rna tiona l Square Dance F estiva l w ill be held in Chicago, on 
Saturday O ctober 28, 1950, a t the Chicago Stadium . The Prairie Farmer and 
its  radio  s ta tion  W LS will sponsor the affair. A ddress your inquiries to 
John C. D rake 1230 W ashington Blvd, Chicago 7, 111.
The festival is se t up w ith a m orning in s titu te  for square dance leaders, an 
afternoon get-together for square dancers and a big evening exhibition by 
individual s ta te  groups. E xhibitions w ill be done by s ta te s  w ith each s ta te  
lim ited to ten  se ts dancing a t the sam e time.
“Pappy” Shaw is advisory chairm an for the festival. Local chairm en have 
been nam ed for each s ta te  and for the Chicago a rea : O. C. Rose, Chicago 
P ark  D istrict, W. L. Monroe, A tlanta, Ga., E. L. R egnier, Univ. of Illinois, 
U rbana and Roy Johnson, Illinois A gricultural Assn., Chicago; F. L. Mc- 
Reynolds, Purdue Univ., Indiana; C harles K rem enak, Sioux City, Iowa w ith 
Dudley Ashton, Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City; F ran k  Bowker, H utchinson, K ansas; 
Clayton M ainous, B aton Rouge, L ouisiana; Dr. R alph P iper, Univ. of Minne­
sota, M inneapolis; Mrs. V erna Rensvold, K ansas City w ith Clifton French, 
Univ. of M issouri, Columbia, M issouri; Mrs. F red  Putney, Lincoln, N ebraska; 
K enneth  Abell, H arrisburg , Penna.; Miss Sibyl Baker, W ashington, D. C., 
John G. Scherlacher, Univ. of W est V irginia, M organtown, W. Va., V ictor 
Graef, Sheboygan, W isconsin; E rn es t Lee, W indsor, O ntario, Canada.
For non-partic ipants, T ickets go on sale, Septem ber 16th.
f t  £ >  #
A National Folk Dance Federation
RALPH A. PIPER, Ed.D.
President, Folk Dance Federation of Minnesota
F or a num ber of y ears the au thor has hoped for the form ation of a national 
organization of folk and square dance associations in the various sta tes. Many 
o ther leaders have also shared  th is feeling and perhaps now is the tim e to take  
action. A t leas t the  problem s can be discussed and prelim inary  plans made 
a t the In te rna tiona l Square Dance Festiva l in the Chicago Stadium  on October 
28. R epresen ta tive  groups are  expected from over tw enty  sta tes.
Some of the  problem s involved are  as fo llow s:
1. Shall i t  be called a Folk Dance Federation , Square Dance Federation , or 
a Folk and Square Dance Federation?
2. Shall it  include as m em bers only the s ta te  folk and square dance federa­
tions (now organized in California, W ashington, Oregon, A rkansas, South Da­
kota, M innesota, W isconsin and New H am pshire) or should sm aller units be 
eligible for m em bership.
3. Shall such organizations as the Country Dance Society of A m erica be in­
vited  to  p artic ipa te  as regu lar of associate  m em ber groups?
4. Shall it  include ca ller’s and in s tru c to r’s associations, such as the  A m erican 
Country Dance L eaders A ssociation of M ichigan; the  N orthern  California, the 
New Jersey , Long Island, and W estcheste r Square Dance C aller’s A ssociations; 
and the Sw ingm asters of M innesota?
5. Shall the  federation  hold regional a n d /o r  na tional festivals or send rep re­
sen tatives to the N ational Folk F estiva l in St. Louis and the In ternational Square 
Dance Festival in Chicago.
6. W hat p rac tica l functions m ight the federation  perform  o ther than  the 
holding of festiva ls—such as estab lish ing  a cen tra l inform ation serv ice; publish­
ing a na tional d irectory  of folk and square dance organizations, clubs, and 
leaders; correspond w ith and arrange for exchange v is its w ith  folk dance or­
ganizations of o ther countries.
The presiden ts and chairm en of all s ta te  and local organizations and other 
in te re sted  people are  respectfu lly  requested  to give the m a tte r careful thought 
and to  send th e ir  reactions and suggestions to R alph A. Piper, P ro fesso r of 
Physical Education, U niversity  of M innesota, M inneapolis 14, M innesota be­
fore O ctober 25. All leaders who can do so a re  urged to  a ttend  the L eader’s 
In s titu te  on the m orning of O ctober 28 a t the Chicago Stadium  to discuss plans.
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Letters
BUD BROWN’S KICK POLKA
D ear C harley:
In the  June  issue, V irgin ia gave us a dance called Bud B row n’s K ick Polka. 
This sam e dance has been know n to us for m any years  as th e  “Sh ind igger/ 
I t  w as in troduced  in Salinas, C alifornia by Johnny  M elton of Phoenix, A rizona. 
As fa r as is know n to all sources contacted , the  origin is obscure. The dance 
w as popularized by A. C. “A ce” Sm ith, popular ca ller of Salinas. I t  is alw ays 
done to 6 /8  barn  dance m usic, the  record  usually  p re fe rred  being S tandard  
F-14001, “Sm ash the  W indow ” (or sam e on B lack & W hite  label). Now we 
would like to know  who Bud Brown is—and does he claim  to have invented 
tho dance?
Squarely yours,
E. W. “B ish” Bischoff, Haywood, Calif.
f t  *  4
INFLATED EGOS
D ear Mr. T hom as;
I w as g rea tly  su rp rised  about your artic le  “Inflated E gos” in  Ju ly ’s Am­
erican  Squares. I t  m akes me very  sad th a t a leade r in th is  particu la r field of 
square and folk dancing can possibly have such an  egoistic poin t of view.
I too, am a leader, and during la s t season I d irected  n ine dance sessions every 
w eek (S atu rday  two, and Sunday tw o). R ight now I am  booked for the  en tire  
season of 1950/51. You see Mr. Thom as, I am quite in dem and and there fo re  
I consider m yself a p re tty  good ca ller and teacher.
H ow ever I never would have accom plished such a leadersh ip  w ith  the  thought 
of an “Inflated Ego.” My point of view—and th a t is probably  very  un im portan t 
to anybody bu t very  im p o rtan t to  m e—is th a t  I am  h e re  to give to th e  people 
my know ledge of square and folk dancing, to m ake the  people happy, to  give 
them  a few  carefree  hours, give them  th e  u tm ost en joym ent and give them  
w holesom e recrea tion . T h a t I can be the m edium  fo r th is  m akes me very  
happy  indeed and gives m e a g rea t deal of sa tisfaction .
T hat, Mr. Thom as, is th e  m ain fac to r why I took up square dance calling. 
I have no in ten tions of o rdering  anybody around, and to pu t m yself ahead of 
the people.
The people come firs t of all, and if I can give the  people the  p leasu re  and 
the ' enjoym ent they  would w an t to ge t ou t of square dancing, and if I can 
do th is by p u tting  m y h e a rt and soul in  it, th en  I am  fully rew arded. I 
am  happy and satisfied. My life is full of contents, and overflow ing w ith  som e­
th ing  nobody ever can tak e  aw ay from  me.
So, Mr. Thom as, m aybe I can convince you to th ink  th a t  w ay too, and it 
m ight be th a t you w ill be happ ier and m ore con ten ted  th an  you ever w ere 
before. T here  will be no hatred , th e re  w ill be no jealousy, th e re  w ill be no envy, 
th e re  w ill be no dislike. B ut th e re  will be a m utual understand ing , a  life full 
of enjoym ent, a w orking w ith  sa tisfac tion  and m ost of all, a  g rea t benefit to 
m ankind.
S incerely  yours 
W alter Meier 
Des P laines, 111.
Lest anyone think th at Ye E ditor holds the view ascribed to him, we refer you 
to “Why Call” in the M ay, 1949 issue. We have a jew copies available at 15c.
* * *
D ear C harley:
In the  June  issue under the  O racle I noticed  som e discussion of Four Gents 
S tar. I though t you m ight be in te rested  in a sam ple of the  w ay it  is called and 
danced in th is p a rt of the  country.
Ladies to the center and back to the bar,
Gents to the center with a right hand star.
Turn the opposite gal from where you are,
Back to the center on the heel and toe and turn your honey with the left elbow; 
Back to the center, you're goin’ to town,
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Turn the right hand lady with the left hand round,
Back to the center and on you go to the left hand lady with the left elbow, 
Back to the center and home you go and turn your honey with a Do Paso. 
Its left to your partner,
Corner right and back to your honey with all your might.
Now Alemande left with the old left hand and walk right into a right and 
left grand,
Hand over hand go round the right where the roosters crow and the birdies 
sing,
Meet your honey,
Docey round, promenade your corner when you come down.
In the Ju ly  issue I noticed an inquiry about The Mexican Shuffle. Our com­
m unity has a  large percen tage of Mexican population and I have w atched the 
the younger se t dance the  Shuffle (La R aspa) m any tim es but so fa r have 
failed to learn  it. However, the m usic m ost of them  like for the dance is a 
Columbia R ecording 38185 titled  the Mexican Shuffle by X avier Cugat.
B est of Luck
Carl Foster, M endota, Calif.
* * *
ERROR
Dear C harley Thom as
A m erican Squares came today and I note th a t you call the la s t gentlem an on 
the righ t of the picture, W arren  Schmidt. W hen in rea lity  i t  is John Mansfield of 
Springfield, who is a well known singing prom pter in th a t section of the country, 
and is also the caller for the Storrowtom Exhibition Dance group whose head­
quarters are  a t the grounds of the E aste rn  S tates E xposition in Springfield.
S incerely Yours 
A1 S torrs Canaan, Conn 
%  &
Excerpt from address by Dr. Elizabeth Pilant, to the Buffalo State Teachers 
College, November 26, 1949:
“The folklore approach involves the appreciation  of ru ra l living. W ith it 
the teacher goes rig h t back to the people them selves and s ta rts  building 
w ith them  as a basis. She sees the g rea t opportunity  th a t ru ra l teaching has 
for getting  d irectly  to the h ea rt of the people and of the creative process in 
literatu re .
“W hen folk m ateria ls  are  used the studen ts go home for help. And the 
grandparen ts are  likely to know m ore in the m a tte r  than  anyone else. The 
youngsters begin to see th a t th e ir ancestors did no t live the way they  did 
m erely because they  did not know any better. The young generation  comes to 
see th a t tim e and place m akes a lot of difference in the way you live, th a t 
ad justm ent to your surroundings is the te s t of the educated people, not the ir 
ra tings on gram m ar tes ts . The young folks begin to look w ith a to le ran t eye 
upon the m ores of o ther peoples and o ther generations of th e ir own people. 
Such to lerance is the beginning of an a ttitude  tow ard o thers th a t m akes in te r­
racial and in ternational peace conceivable.”
t i  &  4
FOR WASHING COTTON, WOOL AND RAYON SHIRTS
F irst, you shake the garm ent clear of dust. You prepare your cleaning solvent 
in a bucket or pan w here you can use it  several tim es. You dip the garm ent 
into the so lvent un til the garm en t has been thoroughly soaked. Then, you le t 
the solvent drip off the garm ent back into the pan. Before the sh irt is thorough­
ly dry, w ash in lukew arm  w ater by hand in m ild suds. R inse two or th ree  tim es 
w ith c lear w ater. DO NOT WRING IT OUT. H ang the  sh irt on a coat hanger 
and gently  shape the  collar, cuffs, and pockets by hand. L et the sh irt dry by 
itself on the coat hanger.




A—llem and le ft w ith  your left hand
M—eet your p a rtn e r—go rig h t and le ft grand. You’re
E —astw ard  bound on a w estbound fre igh t (all the  way round)
R—igh t foot up and le ft foot down 
I—nto a ring  and circle eight 
C—ircle  around ’till you get s tra ig h t 
A—11 around your le ft hand lady
N—ow, see-saw your p re tty  little  taw  (all the  w ay around)
S—w ing your rig h t hand  lady and don’t  be afra id  
Q—uick now boys your opposite m aid (regu la r opposite)
U—tu rn  h e r le ft like A llem ande T h ar 
A—rig h t and left and form  a s ta r  (your p a rtn e r)
R—aise your arm  and pull h er th ru  (m en b reak  s ta r—
Pull lady th ru , lady tu rn s forw ard under his le ft arm )
E—ach lady s ta r  as you alw ays do (L adies form  rig h t hand 
s ta r  w ith  p a rtn e r  on h e r  le ft facing sam e way)
S—quare your se ts—you’re no t through.
(Now go into your regu la r dance)
O riginal by—J. B. H urst, Enid, Oklahoma.
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Another “ BREAK” but no name for it yet 
All join hands and circle left 
Now star by the right and around you go
(al] eight s ta r)
Now back by the left and don’t be slow  
Your right hand back to the lady on the left
(gents reach  over th e ir le ft shoulder w ith  th e ir rig h t hand and take  righ t 
hand of lady behind them , keep m oving in s ta r  form ation)
Break with the left and an overhead whirl
(all b reak  le ft hand  sta r, gen ts ra ise  rig h t arm  overhead, w hirl the girl 
around, g irl m aking  a  full tu rn  to h e r le ft on outside of ring  and passing  
on to the  nex t gen t in fron t; gen ts do not tu rn , keep m oving forw ard w ith 
sho rt step s; girls keep close to gen ts w hile tu rn ing)
Left hand back to the next pretty girl
(gents reach  over th e ir  left shoulder w ith th e ir  le ft hand and take  left 
hand of g irl in back)
An overhead whirl and around you go
(gen ts ra ise  le ft arm s overhead, w hirl g irl so she m akes a full tu rn  to  
her left on outside of ring  as before, hold left hands for nex t call)
Now you’re doing the Do Paso 
A little bit of heel, a little bit of toe 
One more turn and around you go 
All join hands and circle left, etc.,
R epeat above once m ore and each will have own partner.
A re the  explanations for the  m ovem ent adequate? If no t you could add your 
own.
George W audby—Tucson, Ariz.
f t  A  4
SUNG CALL TO JEALOUS HEART.
First couple out and circle four 
Gent step back and hold the floor 
Shoot my darling through to me.
And swing oh swing your careless heart.
A fter circling four, gen t steps to c e n ttr  of set. F ir s t lady circles th ree  w ith 
second couple, and w hen first ladv is on outside, couple 2 ra ises hands. F irs t 
lady ducks under into cen te r and first couple sw ing in cen te r of set.







One of the  fam ous Twelve E nglish  ballroom  dances in troduced  by “R ed” 
H enderson of Spokane, W ashing ton  and no ta ted  by V irgin ia A nderson.
“M ax in a” Colum bia DX 1202, m ade in  England. F o lk ra ft 
has record  to be re leased  soon.
Couples in  V arsouvienne position, facing CCW.
4/4. 24 m easures to dance p a tte rn .
A. Meas. 1-2 W alk forw ard  slowly w ith  four steps, both be­
ginning w ith  left foot, and tak ing  two beats for each
step.
Meas. 3 W alk  tow ards cen te r of circle quickly th ree  steps 
(L,R,D), pivot on th ird  step  and face out of circle and 
po in t rig h t toe.
Meas. 4 R epeat, w alking aw ay from  cen te r of circle and 
po in t le ft toe, facing CCW.
Meas. 5-6 W alk  forw ard  th ree  slow steps (L.R.L.), 
pivoting on th ird  step  to face CW and po in t rig h t toe.
Meas. 7-8 R epeat, w alking CW, tu rn in g  to face CCW and 
point le ft toe.
B. “BOXES” Meas. 9-12 Step forw ard on le f t foot, bring  righ t
to left, step  back on left and b ring  rig h t to left, tu rn ing  
one-fourth of a  tu rn  as you move CCW doing th e  step 
(p ractically  in place). M ake only one tu rn  in doing th is 
figure. (The left foot touches the  floor eight tim es—it 
takes 16 beats of m usic to com plete th is p a tte rn ) .
Meas. 13 Step forw ard on left, glide r ig h t to left, pu tting  
w eight on rig h t foot.
Meas. 14 P o in t le ft to forw ard, po in t le ft toe back.
Meas. 15-16 R epeat m eas. 13-14.
C. Meas. 17-19 T ake th ree  quick steps forw ard  (Lr,R,L) and
pivot to face CW and po in t rig h t toe. R epeat th ree  quick 
W alking steps CW and tu rn  to face CCW and point left 
toe. R epeat th ree  quick w alking steps CCW, point righ t 
toe.
Meas. 20 D ropping left hands w ith  m an lady takes a four-
step  tu rn  to h er rig h t and re tu rn s  to  m an and couple 
assum es closed dance position. M an steps in place as 
lady tu rn s, holding la s t bea t to have le ft foot free.
Meas. 21-24 E igh t tw o-steps around the  circle (two two- 
steps per m easure).
t k  &
ELBOW SWING
Called D ance: Any F iddle Tune
1. Introduction
2. First couple balance and swing
3. -Lead to the right and circle four 
Around you go in a little ring
A Two gents swing with the elbow 
swing
5. Opposite lady with a pigeon wing
swing with the elbow
3. F ir s t couple jo ins hands and circles 
half around w ith  second couple.
4. G ents hook rig h t elbows and circle 
once around
5. G ent and opposite lady  join le f t 
hands ra ised  so th a t fo rearm  and 
elbow are  touching and circle one- 
half around
6. Sam e as 4
partner, meet her with 7. Sam e as 3
9. F our handed do-si-do
Two gents  
swing
7. Meet your 
a swing
8. Four hands up and around you go
9. Half way around with a do-si-do 
Hurry up boys and don’t be slow  
one more do and on you go
R epeat 3 to  9 m ore tim es
Swing your own and allem ande le ft
C ontributed by Jam es F on tana  W atsonville, Calif. 
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T H E  BOISE B U T T E R C U P
(A Je re  Long O riginal)
Called dance. Any fiddle tune
Head two couples balance and swing,
Lead out to the right of the ring 
Circle four hands halfway round 
The inside arch, the outside duck 
Now form that Boise Buttercup.
(Lead couple still re ta in in g  hand holds tu rn  back to back executing a d ish rag  
tu rn , as in dive for oyster except th a t o ther couple does no t follow th rough; 
lead couple tu rn  and face o ther couple still re ta in in g  hand holds; lad ies a re  
now stand ing  on p a rtn e rs  left.)
Now wheePm to the left, go around and round and watch'em churn
(S till re ta in in g  hand  holds, ro ta te  clockw ise, 1% tu rn s, u n til lead  gen t has 
his back tow ard  hom e position.)
Now loose your holds and turn
The right hand lady with the left hand round
(B uttercup  is broken  by re leasing  hands; th en  each gen t tu rn s  h is rig h t hand 
lady w ith  a le ft hand “tu rn ” or swing, giving h er enough m om entum , or 
im petus, to a ss is t h er tow ard  h er own partn er.)
Now swing with your partner, everyone 
Around and around, you've just begun
(W aist sw ing own p a rtn e r to place. N OTE: L adies m ust advance tow ard  the ir 
p artn ers . If gen ts go to ladies, couples w ill be ou t of position.)
Now buckle up eight and all get straight 
And circle to the left and don't you roam 
(E igh t hand  ring  and circle left.)
Now bring the ring turn your own, with a left hand round 
(L eft hand sw ing or “tu rn ” w ith  p a rtner.)
Now swing your corner like swingin' on a gate  
(W aist sw ing corners.)
Afemande left just one—
A right elbow with the gal you swung 
Gents star left to the opposite maid 
And pick her up for a star promenade
Gents pick up opposite lady (orig inal rig h t hand lady) w ith  rig h t arm  around 
w aist, holding le f t hand s ta r—as in  Texas S ta r prom enade.)
And promenade eight around the hall 
(S ta r prom enade to place.)
Now a full turn around and balance all.
(Upon reach ing  hom e position, gen ts re lease  le f t hands and re ta in in g  righ t 
arm  around lady’s w aist, p ivote one full tu rn  to  left, th en  separa te  fo r a 
‘s tre tch  balance” holding rig h t hands w ith  pa rtn e rs .)
(R epeat once for head couples, th en  tw ice fo r sides.)
C ontributed  by Gus Em pie
Your Square Dance Publisher Presents 
For Your Square Dancing News
Your National M onthly Square Dance Magazine 
Each issue chock fu ll of current square dance new s from  a ll over the  
country w ith  lo ts of pictures, dances and pertinent helps on m usic, 
clothes, equipm ent, food, etc.
A vailable at only $2 .50  per year’s subscription.
K E E P YOUR SQUARE DANCE NEW S IN ORDER W ITH  
SETS IN ORDER
462  N. R obertson B lvd. Los A ngeles 48, Calif.
CRestview  5-5538
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YES, SIR, THAT’S MY BABY
Singing Call. Music the  sam e 
Introduction
Honors right . . . and honors left . . .
A!I swing your corner girl around,
Yes, sir, she’s your bab-y,
Go right back and swing your lady,
Yes, sir, she’s your baby now.
left hand to . . . Your corners all . . .
And make the grand chain 'round.
Yes, sir, she’s your baby—
Promenade when you meet your lady 
Yes, sir, she’s your baby now.
Figure
First old couple . . . lead right out . . .
Change and you swing that girl around.
Yes, sir, she’s your baby
Now go back and swing your lady
Yes, sir, she’s your baby now.
You circle four . . . And lead right on . . .
(R epeat figure for second and th ird  couples)
Chorus
(Sam e as in troduction, bu t you have to get the active
couple home by replacing the honors by
You circle four . . . and you lead rig h t home . . .
This is a sim ple figure and needs no explanation  except to say th a t “Circle 
four” m eans half around, and th a t “lead righ t on” m eans a right-and-left and 
on to the next. The fun of th is dance is to beat out a raggy rhy thm  w ith your 
fee t during the sw ings and the grand chain
C ontributed by John G. Bellamy, Gambier, Ohio
f t  *  4
Arky Star With Crooked Stove Pipe
End (side) ladies center, snap your thumb;
Stamp your foot, and back you come
Ladies 1 and 3 go to center, m ake left tu rn  till th e ir  R shoulders nearly  touch, 
looking a t bu t beyond each o ther snap thum bs, stam p foot, continue left turn , 
w alk forw ard to place, then  L tu rn  to side of partner.
Side (end) couples into the center 
And there you do, a right hand star 
Back with the left
Your corners pickup, wherever you are
Sides 2 and 4 move to the  center, join R hands m an to man, lady to lady, tu rn  
3/4, then  back w ith  the left to w here everybody picks up th e ir  corners a t 
exactly  the sam e tim e. H ands still joined in the center.
The inside out and the outside in 
And turn that arky star again 
P a rtn e rs  m ain ta in  holds; b reak  holds in the cen te r; the inside persons back 
out, those on the  outside move forw ard into the  cen te r and join hands— 
m an to m an and lady to  lady.
The outside in and the inside out 
And turn that arky star about 
As above—the inside backing out, the outside going forw ard to again join 
hands.
Break and swing, swing, why don’t you swing 
Promenade that winding ring 
While the roosters crow and the birdies sing 
And the geese overhead are on the wing
Sw ing new p a rtn e r ( th a t co rner ju s t picked up) then  prom enade to gents home. 
Left hand turn your corner
(new corner)
Right hand turn your own
(new p a rtner)
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Go back and dos-a-dos your corner
(Pass righ t shoulders, go back to back, then  left shoulder into place.)
And you dos-a-dos your own 
Step right up and swing her all alone 
(S tepping back to face lady, then  swing)
Swing her once or twice, swing her 
Even though she's not (is) your own.
(R epeat e ith er tw ice or four tim es for the ends and the sides.)
C ontributed by Dale Johnson, A lbuquerque, New Mexico
f i  A  «
I LIKE MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
Singing Call. Im perial
1. First ole couple lead to the right
2. And you circle left with all your might
3. Take the opposite iady, swing her round
4. You step right back and watch her smile
5. You step right up and swing her a while
6. You step right back and watch her grin
7. And step right up and swing her again
(1st G ent 2nd Lady)
8. Now on to the next and you circle 4 hands round
9. 4 hands ho, and you pass right through with a Do si Do
10. Lady go si, and the gent go do
11. One more Do and on you go
12. Like a chicken in a bread pan
13. Pickin out a lot of dough 
Lead to the next and circle 4 
Circle 4 around once more
(R epeat lines 3 to 7)
Allemande left^ on your corners all 
Back to your own, with Grand R &  L around the hall 
And you meet your partner halfway round 
Promenade her back to town 
Promenade your partner right back home




SQUARE DANCES OF TODAY And How To T each Them, a new book on 
square dancing by R ichard  K raus will be published in  Septem ber. C harley 
Thom as, E d ito r of AMERICAN SQUARES has w ritten  the  jack e t blurb for 
th is book. This new  book, by a  m an who has tau g h t teachers, who has called, 
who has organized square dance parties  the  country  over, w ill give to the 
am ateur, th e  ins truc to r, clear cut, tes ted  in s truc tions for square dances and 
the  square dance party . Music by C harles Leonard. $3.00.
Dances of Our Pioneers by Grace L. Ryan. T his is one of the  classics of 
square dancing giving 85 dances in  m id-w estern style including couple 
and circle dances as well as squares. $3.00
The Country Dance Book by B eth Tolm an and R alph Page. An A No. 1 
book of 91 dances from  New E ngland tend ing  strongly  to con tra  dances 
w ith  a few quadrilles, circles and couple dances. E ach  dance is accom ­
panied by an in te restin g  descrip tion  and h istory . $2.50 
American Square Dances of the West and Southwest by Lee Owens. This 
contains fine basic in struction  and a p a rticu la rly  valuable ch ap te r for 
m usicians. The dances include 37 m ain and 10 in troducto ry  figures. $3.50 
Dances of Early California Days by Lucile K. Czarnowski. This gives forty  
couple dances com plete w ith  music, including varia tions. Since Cali­
fo rn ia  has the  h is to ry  i t  does, these  dances a re  strongly  M exican $5.00 
Is Your Publicity Showing? by Alice Partlow  C urtis. W hile th is does not 
specialize in square dance publicity, no publicity  chairm an or dance 
hall d irec to r should be w ithout this. I t  w ill b ring  you m any tim es over 
the m oney you pay for i t  in increased a ttendance. $2.00
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MR* RALPH PAOJP 
AMERICAN SQUARES 1 8 2  PEARL 8 1 .
121 Delaware St. K E E H E , HAMPSHIRE 1 0
Woodbury, N. J.
If undeliverable for any reason, return postage guaranteed.
The Story of Dance Music by Paul N ettl. A h is to ry  of dancing and dance 
m usic w ith  chap te r on the w altz, dances of na tional groups, m odern 
dance, etc., w ith  in te res tin g  theories w hy the  quadrille  and con tra  de­
veloped in  England. O riginally published a t  $4.75, now $2.25 
Honor Your Partner by Ed D urlacher. T his is a com pendium  of square 
dancing w ith  each dance charted  and described and m usic fo r each. 
T here is a section  of moving p ictures show ing how to do the  various 
figures w ith  w ords accom panying each fram e. $7.50 
Partners All— Places AH! by M ariam  H. K irkell and Irm a K. Schaffnit. T his 
has half the  num ber of dances of E d D urlacher’s, forty-four to be exact, 
bu t it  has the sam e careful ch a rt system  and music, very  easy, for each. 
No m oving pictures, bu t it  gives recom m ended records. $3.95
SQUARE and CIRCLE
by Virginia Anderson 
The dances from the second year of American Squares, edited and 
annotated with instructions and com m ent by the ex-president of 
the Southern Section of the California Folk Dance Federation. This 
volume also contains dances from all over the United States, and 
in addition it has digests of a couple of articles and is keyed to 
phonograph records. 62 dances: square, circle and couple. $1.00
SQUARE YOUR SETS
by George and Marian W audby 
We praised this book when it first came out, privately printed. 
We were delighted to be perm itted to publish the second edition 
when the first was quickly exhausted. It contains 64 dances (square, 
circle and round) from Tucson, Arizona. It does m ore: it contains 
many of the newer and m ore complicated dances that have not been 
published before in book form. $1.00
PART IV, PLAY PARTY GAMES
by C. D. Foster 
The old games are the best. Besides general remarks about games 
and planning parties, there are ten that rate as games and thirteen 
that come close to dances. $1.00
Fourth Annual Square Dance Festival
of th e
Oklahoma State Federation 
of Square Dance Clubs
Saturday, September 30th
M orn ing : C allers M eeting.
Sl£  A fte rnoon : S quare  D ance C linic an d  sep a ra te  
F o lk  D ance Clinic.
E v e n in g : D ance.
F o r In fo rm a tio n  W rite  
Box 612, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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